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(intro x2:)
bet if i suck on dat pussy bet dat'll get you wet
an rub my hand on dat clit bet dat'll get you wet
and rub my tongue down ya neck bet dat'll get wet
bet if i suck on dem tities bet dat'll get you wet

(chorus: Pleausre)
i wanna lick you up baby (baby)
i wanna lick you down baby (baby)
i wanna make you scream baby (baby)
i wanna make you shout baby (baby)
i wanna put it in yo gut baby (baby)
i wanna make you nut baby (babby)
cause all i wanna do is, cause all i wanna do is

(verse:1 Plies)
don't wanna fuck up yo panties you betta take em off
finna play wit dat pussy till i get ya moist
i can't fuck ya when ya dry cuz dat'll turn me off
if i can smell it den baby i don't put it in my mouth
i wanna suck on them titties cuz they look soft
an do me a favor and keep ya legs uncrossed
so i can lay on ya dick *got* boxers off, got ya bitin on
ya lip cuz ya can't talk, and after i give ya dis dick i bet
i'll change ya walk, an ima play wit ya clit want ya to pull
it out
get you wet first then fuck ya *into a coma* long as ya
pussy stay wet i can fuck ya how i wanna

(hook: 2x)

(chorus: Pleasure)

(verse: 2)
if i can't hear dat pussy smackin'it ain't wet enough
need to be able to hear it when i got you in a buck
need to see that pink shinnin when i open her up
pussy full of juices nigga hittin nuthin but guts
gotta be able to get you leekin before i fuck and got to
get you
Off first before i neven nut i love ta run down on a
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broad dat got a soaker super wet pussy you can hear it
when you stroke her, nigga whole stomach be
Wet when it's over had to throw away my sheets cuz
she left a puddle
Wet pussy wit no smell a muthafucka
Pussy so wet feel like she pissed on her self pussy
already drippin she aint need my help gotta fuck her on
da floor she leek everywhere
You can nut and go to sleep i don't even care a street
nigga wet pussy good for his health

[Hook x2: Plies]
Bet if i suck on dat pussy *bet* dat'll get you wet
An rub my hand on dat clit *bet* dat'll get you wet
And rub my tounge down ya neck *bet* dat'll get you
wet
Bet if i suck on dem tities bet dat'll get you wet

[Chorus: Pleasure]
I wanna lick you up (baby)
I wanna lick you down (baby)
I wanna make you scream (baby)
I wanna make you shout (baby)
I wanna put it in yo guts (baby)
I wanna make you nut (baby)
Cuz all i wanna do is, cuz all i wanna do is
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